
Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to lie considered that only
urinary and bladder. troubles

i . were
i.i

to. be
iruceu lu inc Kmiicvs,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly nil diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these mwit important
orgins.

kidneys filter
and purify the blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when vourkiduevsnre weak
or out of order, voii can understand how
quickly vour entire Ixxly is nffccteil and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If vou arc sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, l)r.
Kilmer's Swanip-Koo- t, because as soon
as vour kidnevs are well they will help
all'thc other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If vou are sick you can make no mis-

take" by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most (lUtresMiig cases, and is old
on its merits by all
drutrrists in fiftv-cc- rfJTSS
and r" sizeBsp3!H
bottles. You may

The

have a umplc bottle Hom.otSwunp.Rac.
by mail free, also n pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. "Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lling-hamto-

N. Y. Dr n't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Bingliamtou, X. Y., on every bottle.

GENERAL NEWS.

Philip Kelfor, aged 102 years, Is
dead at Dayton. Ohio. He was a
wealthy and retired manufacturer.

David HinchclifFe and wife, aged
68 years, of Chicago, were burned
to death in their bed .Monday night
by the explosion of n lamp left burn
ing.

Jim Hay, the wealthiest negro in
St. Louis, was killed In a pistol fight
resulting from a gambling quarrel
His partner, John Arthur, was fatal
ly wounded.

Eight indictments have been
brought against Edward Snlffen in
Xew York City for using the malls
to defraud far western Investors In
more or less fake schemes.

Senator Oallinger, who Is a
staunch advocate of the proposed
service pension bill, says that the
additional pension expenditure which
it proposes to incur, will reach J4S.- -

000.000 per annum.
Ninety-seve- n Filipinos belonging

to the enlisted constabulary, have
deserted from Vigan and taken 'o
the brush with their rifles, 5,000
rounds of ammunition and $700 cash
stolen from tho commissary depart-- u

Pork for .May delivery advanced
February 9, S1.22& per barrel in
Chicago, on the strength of Far East-
ern war news. The Oregon hog-rais-

will realize at least $1 of this
amount as producer's profit. Of
course! Certainly!

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Thomas Barbee. a pioneer of Lane
county, died Tuesday, 75 years of
age.

Alvinza Hayward, a pioneer Cali-

fornia mining man. Is dying at San
Francisco with consumption.

The body of an unknown woman,
almost nude, was found floating in
the Willamette river at the foot f
Yamhill street. In Portland, on Tues-
day.

Ira D. l.athrop has been pardoned
from the penitentiary because of a
hopeless case of consumption. He
was sent from Marion county for
burglary.

Chauncey Xyo, a pioneer of Jack-
son county, of 1851, died on Upper
Rogue river, Tuesday, aged 77. He
came from Michigan to Southern
Oregon In 1851.

V. H. Allison, a prominent mining
man and promoter of Uutte, took nn
overdose of morphine, Tuesday, and
died from the effects an hour later.
He took the druk to induce sleep.

Frank C. Smith, of Seattle, was
sentenced to 10 years In the peniten-
tiary, Tuesday, for selling whiskey
to an Indian. It is the longest sen-
tence on record In Seattle for that
offense.
"Isaac Derrick, one of the oldest
prospectors of Montana, died at Di-

vide, Mont., Tuesday, aged 75 years.
He was one of tho first "49ers" 'o
rush to California. He was unmar-
ried and had no known relatives.

Sheriff J, E. Lawrence, of Mal-
heur county, is now In Portland In
anxious search for Frank Cameron,
wanted In Vale for horso stealing.
Cameron is supposed to have arriv-
ed In Portland Tuesday on a San
Francisco steamer.

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM.

U tfct Only Poaalble Way of tlAYlng
An Effective Cure.

If you aee a woman or a man with lux-
uriant glossy lialr, you may be sure nei-

ther has dandruff to amount to anything.
In nearly every caiso where women and
men have thin brittle hair, they owe It
to dandruff. There are hundreds of prep-
arations that "claim" to cure dandruff,
but not one but N'ewbro's Herplcldo tells
you that dandruff Is the result of a germ
burrowing into the sealp, and that nt

cure of dandruff and Its conse-
quent falling and baldnew, can only be
had by killing the germ; and there is no
other preparation that will destroy that
Rerm but Nenbrc's Ilerplclde. "Destroy
the cause, and you remove the effect."
Bold by leading druggists. Send 10c. Intamps for sample to The Ilerplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich.
F, W. Schmidt, special agent.

CEMETERY ISSUE

HISTORY OF THE OLD NORTH

SIDE "BURYING GROUND."

When It Was Established, no One
Ever Thought Pendleton Would
Build Out That Far Time Is

Nearly Ready to Declare an
Emergency and Appeal to the
Law for Its Obliteration.

The perennial question of tho
of the old cemetery prop-

erty is again beginning to become
an Issue with some of the residents
of the North Side, and It is possible
that in a short time some action
will be taken to settle 1).

When Pendleton was a little
bunch of houses, nnd heforu the
people had any asp. rations for a
large city bore, the inhabitants be-
gan to use the site of the old ceme-
tery as n burying ground, nnd after
the placo had grown a little Mrs. A.
M. Haley, the owner of the land.
deeded It to three men Lot Liver
more. Harold Stewart and W. H,
Marshall who should act as ccme.
tery trustees and have charge of the
grounds.

As time wont on and the city
spread out acress the river and
around tho cemetery, the people be'
can to wish to abandon It, and in
IS91, at the time of the reservation
sate. Stephen Oluey bought the
land now used a stho Olney ceme
tery from the government.

Subsequent to this .Mrs. Raley
gave another quit claim deed to the
firm of Tonery. Howard & Lathrop,
who sold their Interest to ti. F.
Johnson, who In turn transferred
his Interest to the Pendleton Acad
emy.

Some of the bodies have been
taken from the old ground and re- -

interred in Olney cemetery, hut
there are others who refuse to re-
move the Iremalns of their dead.
and for this reason the pint of land
cannot no used ror building pur
poses.

Last year It was decided to allow
the property to run down until it be
came an eyesore and a disgrace 'o
the city, when it could be con
demned as a common nuisance and
the removal of the bodies forced.
This time has about come, and It !s
expected that In a short time the
matter will be brought before the
authorities and the final settlement
of the question reached.

Better Than Gold.
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestion and ner-
vous debility," writes F. J. Green,
of Lancaster. N. H. "No remedy
helped me until I began using, Elec-
tric Bitters, which did mo more' good
than all the medicine that I ever
used. They have also kept my wife
In excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are just splen-di- d

for female troubles; that thoy
are a grand tonic and invlgorator
for weak, run down women. No
other medicine can take Its place In
our family." Try them. Only 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Tallman
& Co.

WOOL TRADE QUIET.

Business in Boston Mostly in Small
Lots, But at Firm Fgures.

Boston, .Mass., Feb. 10. The
Commercial Bulletin says: The wool
market Is not as active as last
month. Large consumers have tem
porarily supplied their wants and
while not wholly withdrawn from
the market are not now buying In
large quantities. A good business
in a small way has been accom-
plished this week. Supplies ha"o
become materially reduced by the
recent heavy operations and the se-
lection is much poorer than on Jan-
uary 1.

There Is a hardening tendency
and slightly higher prices are ob
tained when quality is considered.
.Medium and low wools are all very
strong and sold ahead. At Buenos
Ayres prices are firm on cross- -

breds, with no importations into
this country possible at loss than
than 30c for quarter-bloo- Tho
domestic is not held at higher than
25 c.

At London prices closed steady,
with fine merinos and cross-bred- s

lower. Shipments of wool from
Boston from December 31, 1903,
25.590,501 pounds, against 29.321,- -

552 pounds at the same time last
year. The receipts to date arc

pounds, against 1.334.993
pounds for the same periods last
year.

ANXIOUS FOR CREAMERY.

Lewiston People Will Welcome the
Industry There.

A correspondent to7 the Lewiston
Tribune, writing from Webb, a near- -

by neighborhood, says in regard to
tho visit of George D. Goodhuo of
Salem, to that locality In tho Inter-
est of a creamery;

'The arrival of tho creamery rep
resentative Is anxiously awaited by
tho farmers Interested In tho Indus-
try, as many farmers who deslro lo
milk for the creamery aro unac-
quainted with tho proposition tho
company has i.roposed. These peo-
ple aro awaiting tho arrival of tho
creamery man and yvlll then confer
with him relative to tho conditions
under which tho cream will bo col
lected. If tho route wairon can ho
secured to collect the cream from
tho farmer's house thoro Is little
doubt but that a largo number cf
patrons can bo secured among the
Wobb rldgo farmers."
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HOTEL ARRIVAL8.

Hotel Pendleton.
Leslie Pomoroy, Portland,
P, 0. Salem, Chicago.
F. M. Enchus, San Francisco.
S. L. Doonlo, St. liuls.
E. V. Hormcycr, Seattle.
A. Richmond, Portland.
A. Hart. Seattle.
J. L. Elani, Walla Walla.
H. W. Cameron, Spokane.
C. C. Simpson, Spokane.
J. l. Koerohnor. Spokane.
II. M. Ogdnn, Portland.
(5. W Hunt, city,
A. F. Illack, Vancouver.
F. J, Walsh, Portland.
J. F. Fisher, Spokane.
C. D. Rlnker, Spokane.
O. I Youngmnn, Portland.
K. 11. Comaii. Portland.
O. H Herbert. Chlcngo.
O. C. Elliott, Denver.
Ed Blackburn, Baker City.
J. A. tJlmer, San Francisco,
Harry Heed and wife. city.
George T. Dallnian, South Bend.
F. Bryant, Seattle.
F. A. Ortnnan, Portland.
S. R. .McKay, San Francisco.
H. E. Parr. Chicago.
Frank Scully, Spokane.
F. O. Berg, Spokane.
J. O. Conrad, Chicago.

Hotel St, George.
George Harris. Portland,
J. H. Alexander, Ui Grande.
O. A. Emery.
F. E. Thompson, North Yakima.
J. C. I.onergan, Seattle.
S. G. Macklln, Portland
T. C. Salt, Milton.

Faversham, .Milton.
L. Percofull. Milton.
Ada Percefull, Milton.
Endora Cartwright, Milton.
Nettle Cannon. Athena.
Will .M. Peterson, Athena.
R. W. Anderson and wife, Athena.
Horace F. Cooke. San Francisco.
E. Harrington, San Francisco.
Clayton C. Rnusom. New York.
H. C. Griggs, Now York,
J. C. Foreman, St. Paul.
Louis E. Allen. Seattle.
L. L, Mayer, New York.
F. Roth. Portland.
Charles Gould, Portland.
W. N. Dill. Denver.
J. H. Derlln. Denver.
M. E. Heath, Portland.
F. C. Fetter. Chicago.
T. Smith, Chicago.
A. O. A. O. Fondell, Seattle.
C. E. Corey. Portland
S. F. Smith, Portland.
Mrs. P. P. Pardelllan. Seattle.
T. Pennan and wife. Napa.
.Mary Osborn I)imti..i, Portland.

Hotel Bickers.
Rctta Hlxon, Dayton.
J. AI. Hlnran.
E. H. Thompson, Portland.
A. F. Hughes.
James Suodsli, Juniper.
Mrs. Stevens.
Horace Walker. Helix.
.Marie; Saylor, Weston.
Mabel Crofett, Weston.
Jennie Betterley, Weston.
Agnes Bullfinch, Weston.
Anile Barnes, Weston,
Belle Heed, Weston.
Delia Wall, Weston,
Ella Wall, Weston.
Edith Perry, Weston.
Gertrude Gallaher, Weston.
.Maria I Ferguson, Weston.
Miss Gcer, Weston.
W. E. Woods, Weston.
M. S. Bailey, Marshalllown.
Frank K. Wells, .Milton.
J. E. Cherry, Adams.
P. A. Worthlngton. Portland.
A. Cameron, Ridge.
Joseph Coslett. Boise.
J. S. Cunningham, Portland.

Pioneer Physician Dead.
Dr. Wm. P. IajwIs, formerly of

Long Creek, and for 18 years a
practicing physician of Eastern Ore
gon, died at his home in John Day
last Saturday at the ago of 04 years.
He recently underwent the nmptita-tlo- n

of his right leg but the immed-
iate cause of his death was hemor
rhage of the stomach. Long Creek
Light.

It Is decidedly ungrateful of a
rooster to crow In the morning and
wake up a vegetarian.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This Question arises in tho familv
every day. Let us answer it y. Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pro-pare- d

in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking I add boiling water and set to
eool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package

your grocers io cts.

Wo have some propositions in
real estate which aro worth your
tlmo to Investigate. Come In and
talk them ovor with us.

E. T. WADE & SON,
Office In E. O. Building. 'Phono

Black, 1111. P. O. Box 324.

Dally East Oregonian by carrier,
only 15 cents a week.

I

j.
'This Is tho form ot rocolpt which will bo IsHued In tho East

Orcgonlan guessing contest, wherein somo ono of tho subscribers
of the East Orogonlan will receive n ?100 buggy nbsolutoly froo:

Pondloton, Ore ...1904
No

EAST OREGONIAN GUESSING CONTEST.

Dollars, subscription

East Oregonlan from 100

Tho said payment bolng sololy and In valuo for tho said news- -

papor, for no othor consideration whatever. Tho publishers
hereby give outright to tho person 'in whoso namo tins rocolpt Is
issued an opportunity. If thoy deslro to nvall themselves of
same, to GUESS THE UNKNOWN NUMBERS IN THE SEALED
GUESSING CONTEST, and horoby agree to dounto outright, and
without consideration whntovor on his part, tho rubbor-tlro-d buggy
mentioned in THE EST OREC50NIAN GUESSING advertise-
ments, to the persons" guosslng nearest thnt unknown number,
Including the numbers 012 and 987, and nil numbers botwben tho
said numbers.

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING CO.
t By

.f..f. t'-

GREAT RAILROAD PROBLEM FOR RUSSIA

Just how Important the great
Trans-Siberia- railway Is going to
prove In tho RusBo-Jnpanes- e squab-
ble Is a question that is receiving
more attention from railroad, mun
than any other tho situation brings
forth

The great railway which reaches
from Warsaw and St. Petersburg
to Vladlvostoek and Port Arthur Is
5,000 miles In length has cost
$250,000,001). It Is only n single
track road. Built apparently to
spread Hussla's commercial wealth,
It was lu reality conceived for war
purposes.

Over this railway, lu case of war.
thousands upon thousands of tons of
supplies of every description will be
rushed to the Cznr's troops In the
far east. Ordinary traffic will be
stopped to permit the rushing of
war supplies.

Can a single track road perform
the duty such a contingency de
mands, Is the question Unit railroad
men nre asking themselves. Ap-
parently not. It is probable that a
blockade will result when the trains
learing supplies are sent rushing

toward Port Arthur and Vladivostok.
Experiences in this country have
iroved conclusively that a single

track road can scarcely handle tho
online work Imposed by trade coa
litions, let alone take care of rush
orders.

And lu the trans-Siberia- case
everything will be rush until the
present crisis bus passed or a war
has been concluded. It will be Im-

possible, railroad men sny, to handle
the Immense amount of freight.

S.c.jouc-rv-s

to tho ,

to 190....

full
and

tho

..

and

guns, ammunition, food supplies,
clothing and tho thousand nnd one
things that go to the front during
wnr.

Troops will also be transported
to the front ovor this road. Troop
trains held by provision trains, pro-
vision trains blocked by troop
trains, the Inevitable breakdowns
that nlwn.vs follow when machinery
Is pushed to Kb limit for hours, all
these things railroad men point to
when stilting their belief that tho
road cannot perform the mountain-
ous labor expected of It.

Then, too. Jnpnn may huvo a
hand lu the transportation game. R
Is not likely that the Japancso war
ofllce hns been sitting Idle all theso
days, and it Is reported that hun-
dreds. If not thousands of Jnpnncsc
soldiers have been exported to var-
ious iMilnts for the purpose of de-
stroying the railway, or disabling It
so that It cannot be used Immed-
iately for the transportation of the
troops and supplies.

Tho road wns commenced in 1881,
when the present Czar was heir ap
parent. He drove the first splko
ami American brains nnd American
machinery has heon used ever since
to complete It. The engines are of
American mnke, ns are the coaches.
American ulr brakes aro used on ill
the curs and engines, and tho bridg
es that span the waters lu the line
of the rund are of American manu-
facture. Tho steel rails woro mnde
In this country and the excavating
that was necessary to construct the
road was performed with American
excavating machinery

Quite a Dl fference.
Mrs. Henpeck- -I understand you ore going about telling people I boss
Henpeck You nre mhrtn k'fin TT1V firm t .. ..

had the boss wife. "LU" ,Lmng lnem tlmt 1

THIS IS GOOD

To apply on any of Lace
Curtains to $5.00 or more.Two may used on a $10 purch-ase- .

tow

and at
following

Miirveyor ni'ner. RUc?'
. Uooki ro,"1 5?

Box 799

Pa

"r i.'" on
. total ... I

LET US

85c.

WITH

jIMENBION LUMBER

U all descriptions. Eti&B

"uure, uimog, Mould!
lug, Huildlng and hjJ

Bring Your Bill toUu

shirts,

Get Our

Opp. W: & C. R. Depot

All persons knowing
themselves to be in-

debted to me will

call and settle then
their accounts as I

need the money.

Meat Market

Hood anil Pure
Kettle Render

At prices as low as the lowel

3X6 ST.

BER

A. J. I
OF

Uoodi taken Wit ol citf, H'M ,rtl

is at Cot

are a for

FOR

coupons be
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tmmnm

PROMPT,

All

....Lace Curtains and Laces...
The The

this sale

COUPON

50 Cents
purchase

THE FAIR STORE

alESlS
lowwaoold

SWycfiS

SCRANTON.

SUPPLY

Figures,

Grays' Harbor Com.

MMIIIIUIMll

Conrad Platzoeden

LARD- -

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKE1

KKLIABLE

BEAN

HAULING Ml

This Lace Curtain week Fair. following

pons special Bonus

amounting

THIS COUPON IS Q00D FOR

20 Cents
..rrl.aSe .Of U

amounting to $1.00 or more. i
pons may be used on a 2.oo purchase

THE FAIR STORj

Don't throw awav flip nbm,n v at The F1'
J "j'uBi iur are u useu unawiey money "i"'.: mstated. Our prices on curtain r i,i. n ail tins ween

cent better on the curtains and '
tinuehlLh-1- 2

"NUED-O- ur muslin underwear sale was so we will

week. Last week prices are good for all this week.

OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS

Menkes kindW

THE

Building

V

COURT

only

successful

IF1 A. 1 IJ


